T HE coneept embodied in this discussion of heart diseases caused by filtrable viruses is based on experiments done on rabbits in my laboratory duriiig the past several years. It has been possible to show that when filtrable viruses are introduced into the aniinal body by a peripheral route they cani specifically infeet the heart and there produce anatomic alterations and functional derangement ; that this ability is not the property of a single virus but is common to several; and finally that an importanit factor in indueing the cardiac localization of the virus is a decrease in the amount of oxygen supplied to the heart. Clinical and postmortem experienee indicates that under somewhat similar conditions viral myocarditis and endocarditis occur in human beings as well.
As is the case so often, the first productioni of viral heart disease caine as an uiiintended byproduct of another experiment. In a study of virus-Ill disease in rabbits, aniimals were inoculated intratesticularly for routine passage of the agent. For the sole purpose of procuring normal serum, these same animals were bled by cardiac puneture immediately before inoculation. Because of our constant interest in heart disease, and of our desire to have a large background kniowledge of normal cardiac anatomy, these hearts were examined microscopically after the animals were sacrificed 4 to 6 days later. Almost all had extensive myoearditis, while many had in addition pericarditis and endocarditis. In these From the Laboratory of Surgical Pathology, Departments of Surgery and Pathology, the New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, New York, N. Y. This work was supported by the New York Heart Association. inflammatory lesions the intranuclear inc Iusion bodies characteristic of virus-Ill disease were easily recogniized. This observation. coupled with the fact that punctured hearts of animals that had not been inoculated with a virus were never the seat of inflanmmationl. was convincing evidence that the virus was not only present in the lesion, but was indeed the cause of it. In addition there has never been any difficulty in recovering virus from the heart.
The introduction of the needle into the heart seemed to be the factor causilng the virus that presumably was circulating in the blood stream to localize in the heart and there to produce the characteristic inflammation. Since it has long beeii known that vaceinia virus injected intravenously will produce a localized lesion in scarified areas of skin, it is not surprising that the grossly traumatic procedure of sticking a needle into and through the pericardium, myoeardium, and endocardium would also cause a blood-borne virus to gain a foothold and produce lesions in these structures. A search for a method of causing cardiac localization of peripherally introduced virus that would be mnore physiologic and would more closely simulate conditions that might occur in the natural life and environment of the animal led first to the use of an intravenous solution of gum acacia and then to intravenous beta hypophamine (Pitressin). The first of these intravenously inj ected solutions would increase the "load" on the heart by augmenting the volume and viscosity of the circulating fluid, and the seeond would achieve the same effect by elevating the blood pressure and constricting the coronary arteries. Clark Pericarditis is the leact coiion lesion-, but wlheln it dloes occuri it is quite striking (fig. 1 TIhe exudIate and( thie reaction iii the pericardiunm closely resemble those seen in the pericarditis aconi)panvyiuxg rhlieulimiattc fever. inlhuiiitaian beinigs. Time etire heart is coverecd by at coatingy of dill, sticky fibrinl that is moslt abundant. at the base, in the crevices aroiunl the atria, amid betw'ueetnthese structures and the ventricles, a(lld ill 11 intre ventricular grooves. tlnd ertIme microseope it is apparellt thlat this is almiiost pure fibrinous l)enicrditis. 'lie.cre are 11o polyinorphonuelear cukocyt (S and the leukocytes that are present atre ehiefl} lonSlonuctlealr (cells that. lhave slightly hasoph.ihic cy-toplasml1 and freq:ultiitl sg dcsquanate(l and polif ertiii g mesothelial ccflIs of the epieard(iumn. Alimost always there is som0e organization, aiidl usuallya rich growth of fibroblasts extendls inito the fibriin fromii the heart wall. TInelu.sioni bodies can be foun(l both in the cells einmeshed ini the fibrinious exudate anid in the niew connective tissue at its base. As miight be expeted. pericarditis; occurred in those lhearts that were miiost severely affected in othlier res)eccts anid niot urcommolnly extensive areas of inv-ocarditis laxinommediatelyadjacent to the iniflamiied epicardium. Iliese expetrimcidts left little doubt that a viinius xvs ascapale of causingr pericarditis cntlocard1(itts. and imyocartditis, if tbe heart of the infected animil was subjected to some abnormailll situiationi or, to use the cuirren.tly rrhe route of enitryv of in-fectioii seens of litt used to )re)are the ainimals that were in-*SuperiialtanIlt fluifd of vmiisIITI tissuei cultures wals used for initra,t-enouis in,jectionI to axvoid cinbolization wy particulate mnatter iin the lungs anld to axvoid killing the aimaitll by the initiravenously toxic material in a grouindcu-p tissuie suspenision.
Circulatior, Volume XXl, March 1960 11ER'1RT 1)ISEASE ANI) FlITRAlBLE VIRUSES4 ovulated witlh these other by the samne iiitiratestienilar route. The results of these ex)eriuine-iits Iaralleled our experienilce witlh v=irulls 111. The uicidence of cardiac inlvolveiiltlt Varle(l f'om fif 1ci -cenp t iii the case of the ilivryxorura viin 1ls to S0p cenlit ini va,einia vrus infection. and in infection by iriflammvtory stramil of filoX1na virus, 70 per celnt of the, rabbit-s infected witli itrvxomiia. an-d the fibroma strain A hlad sions il t-lheir hearts. Iln tihe onitrol anninuils tflit had Inot been h)rel)(ii'eIB y -intrasvenoiuiis gumn aceacia solutioll, there was a s1oe it 1igr1(e iniciderute of cardiac lesions thanl w as the case withl Vil1S's I1l. 'Illis Was perhaps to be expected, hoever: >;since these ; viru-ises are of a eonsiderably higher degree of viruiilencf e thlain is viins 111. I It nuL.st; be sitres(1 however, that the lesioni.s in-the Learts of rlrabbits that lhad iot been si bjected to gum acacia w ere mininal. It ofteni reutiretFl considelrable seareh to find tlemti, arid they were :never of a comn p)rable degree of severity to those in. the {.aeaeial-l-)rrBpareda aimial.s.
T'he charlac.ieter of the lesionis varied in. detail witil the liarities of the (exeitiu(r agent. buit the gerl (lisease picture ari(l the individual lesions were tIre sariite in-all, in1Vocarditis predomimurtirrg in. all iuifeee.tiorrs. Iii va;e inia air(1 pse:udorahies the vaClves also were freq mie ntly affectel. 'rlie vaceinia virus tends to Iiod llce in tire mxordiur numerous snall, I10(1lular lesiolls 'onsisting of small foci of lnecrosis, inifilt-rac,tetfd andl surroundiled 1)v riion1o0iiu(erlea ir avid 1olyinorplionielear len:wkocy.tes, btut ini sonie he_arts t`here was a (diffuse infiltrationi of large oefs o if imy-oardiimn by letn.koevtcs . In thei mnitral avid tricspid valvs there OCe'r111cd a interstitial irrfiltration of' leukocy-tes togetler with edema arid proliferatioli of filroh)lasts, whinch oftenl rcsulte(l inn nmarIked thickening of the flap. Tli the annials infected witlh the psendonahies virus, tle-sionI. was again l redoiniiiuitl y illyo carditis, aiid except for tire, presencee of the iiitraunclear ineliusion. bodies characteristie of this inifectioni, was niot dissimila,,ir to that seeni ini parts of the atria. The mioeairtlitis of tIre rnyxoma group was characterized by the typical myxomatous tissuie reactionl. Learge, jIrrTgularly stellate or spindle-shae basophliffi cells with huTe )ale nuclei il which the chiromatiii was finiely stippmled or collected in larger gramnles at the p}orni nrdtnulear membraue replaced extensive areas of inyoeardium. These cells filled the ci mido o ardial crevices anid oblit (Tat ed the (colTi iunniae calrneae, smoothing ouit the limie surface of thle righlt ventricle. The l11 thi se b1sei'atitis 1e(ad to the eonelusion tiat tlhe expeillmtnetts described indicate 11(1st elil)ihalticallv ill answer to tle first questioii o1 o}s e,1 thllat the ability of a. virllus to find lod(gmrl-ien-t iii the he<lart alnd there to pirodiie'i iliort)hologie allteXlintloio s; is not a specifi 1)101)ertv of virulis 1-11 tior of aniy griop) ol class of -viruses, but is cominioni to many and is lependeilt, nlot oni the eharacter of the virius. but oi-i the coniditioni of tlhe lhc.art at the tuine when the virus ini the circulating blood passes throughi it. Attenition.i was thierefore next lireeted to thie seconild aspect of thie problenm.
The Factor that Induces the Circulating Virus to Infect the Heart It hias beeii demonistrated many timnes andc it is olviouis from tbiese exjerimlents tlha.t inoculated virius alinost inmmedilately gailns aecess to the blood stream,n an.1d it is hy that rou-te onily that viruiis iniocuiilated into the testes (all reachl the heart. Since it lhas been slhowin that it is niot a characteristic of the virus that enables it to lodge in the heart, it must lbe son-ie alteration in the heart that makes it suseeptible or favorable to viral growth. At first the onlv explaiiatioii tbiat caiiie to iunidl to acoiunt for the action of cum acacia was tle in:i.definiite concept of "overbuirdning'' or ''straiiiinc'" the. heart and tlherefore deereasilig its resistarnice to viruis. Simiuilta:neous mieasurements of venouos aiid arterial blood pressure durigr iuljeetioil of acacia. failed to show aniy alterations, anid tlius doubt was east oni the validity of the 'heart strain'' theory. To elcidate the loealizinig mechanism, viruvs Il-iJlfeeted animrrlal.s were submitted to et variety of procedures cdesignd( to affect the hleart in one way or anotier. Thuis, in additioni. to beta hypophaniine (litressin), solutions of elpiii e)phrinie livdi.oehloride, barium ehlori(le, digitalis, cornii syrup, Niketamide ("coramin.] '') , papaverine hyldrochloride, and 0.85 per enit sodimni chlorilde wvere inijeted intravenionslv-. 'Thlle last was a(dn-iiuistered in 100-zl. amounts as rapidly as thie flulidcould be forced fronti a syringe throug(rh a 20-gage needle. Aniother (gr ouip of animl]s underwent hlloroforn}l lnareosis.
The results fall into a definite patterni. 'Pltose 1)ioee(lilres that reduced the supply of oxygen to the heart are followed by a high ineidenee an-d(l a high degree of sever.ity of vital lesions of the heart. Those procedur.es that arc caplable of dai tngthe heart or Circulation, Volume XXI, Marel 1960 4I52 HEART DISEASE AND FILTRABLE VIRUSES altering its fuiction iii a variety of ways but that dlo riot directly or inidirectly decrease the oxyvgen( available to that organ(did inot increase tle susceptibility of the heart to Thl1e( anatomic distribuitioni of lesions between the 2 vent ieles furnish.ed secondary evidence thflat a lack1-of oxygen is of importance ini the deXvelopm1ent; of virallesions of the lieart. s:in e it oriesplOs; to the ar ea to whicli the flow0. of oxyell is diminishlled I)-tlihe lifferent actions of acacia aiid tlhe drugs costrictin the c.oroniar v airter:y. Th-18is ini the case of jonstrietionl of corolnalr!arteries, thle riohlt v,enitriclealndl the atria are spared. iccauise the iir-usu1111ar xvall of these cibes is sso thiin iii a illiit n(ld containi so many eiidothvliallilnied cr-evices (lnoilinlllicatillcat n withi the cavir ties thatl the are less de-pendenit on (oronary c;ireu1la(tioiial iayreceive a lilajor wat of tllhr oxygCen nll Ilutriment dlirectly from the blood within themi.. The thick left ventriele, hiowev' er,(l', s snpplied by the 1)loo(1 tlowin" tli roul(g le oeonary arterieso a oad when that flow 1is (diiinishled, the miuscle suffers. Tl, inin:ler portionss of thie inyoarndinn and the plump papy : llafry iuiuseles of the left vientricle receive the terminial branches of the arteries anIi are therefore the regionis miiostl severely affected I1the n.arrowying of tlhe( luinma of th1ese vessels. Trhis narrow bg o ion1sly may be brouglllt Cabolit by the active conltractioll of thie smootl lmscle of tlhe arteril walls thlat ocs r 111(levde beta hivpophamine8 or l arilim chlllorlidlew stininla;-tionlle'; or it mnay result from the great increasen ii the initramivocardlial as well as thl intracardiac pressure that ocecus during thie p)-eri.iod of ilereased (coni.tr.actile force alll aelerationd of rate brouhlit about by epille})lirin.7 The elevationi of arterial blood pressisue that follows the adminiistrationi of all 3 stuhstanees also enises tihe intramynveardial presstire to rise. Ini vivo experimnents conduciitetd by Johnson und l)i Palma8 have demnonstrated that (luring(, systole the iilftiamocardial 1pressuare, of the left ventricle exceeds thie iiiti.aaortie antid herice the i.itr.acoro 01(iiarv) l)cs;sllre('s The coronary arteries are thereby eolnl)ressed, and the volume of blood flowvini,g throngrh theiiu to th.e1 11111(1 par.t of the inyocardium and the pa)illarmvuscles is diminished. As was i-ndicated by Anrep anl his associates, 9 12 in stronfly beaitingxr hlarls the volume of b1)0(c1 flowilcri thl..(roiul the morle01' superficial arteruies is redunced b)y the increase of iiitirainyo(eardial p ressuri b} 0olgl(rlit about by tlhe stronger contraction. Tlhe enitirely (lifteren-tn 1)v wvlhich ac I s1) rou11es cardiac allioxiai, explainIs why tlhe intravellolLs injectioni of this slustance oiuibinedl -xitli the iiioculalttioii of virus results iii lesions predominantly oni the righlit sitle of the heart. Trhe acaia. inteferes witlh tle interchange of oxyg(e ltween. the hcniog(,llolini of the red 1)lo0(l cells and tlhesiirrouiiil ilo fluids atnd tissules. 'This, action hias been dell (lemnostrated by hristie Pliatak, and ()luieyt:1 and hias been used tto exl)lain the e(ases of acilleuiital death tlat followed the use of thlis, sublstance as a plcasma substitute iliiriuig null folloWillng Worll Var j.14 Tlihe greatest (liluttioll of blood anid hieuce the greatest; inltesrfeirenceX with tlepof oxvygen from1ired( bloodl cells to tissulle filtld Occur,s ill tie rigrht atriul allnd ventric as the acacia 1)0o11 iii fromn the injection te, the marginal e-ar vein, througi thie superiorl vena eav. Not onlyv is the blood reaehin-ig the left ventricle iiore highlyff oxvygeniated after )assingl-c through the lungs. but also tile mnixture of 1loo00 fromt superior and inferior venae cavae has become more complete, has decreased the local concentration of acacia, and has therefore diminlished the interference with gas interchange. The validity of this hvpothesis was tested by inoculating animals with virus III and inmediately thereafter placing them in an atimosphere deficient in oxygen. The result of this experimeent was comparable with those in which acacia, epiniephrinie, barium chloride, or Pitressin had been used. The incidenee of cardiac inflammation was 66.7 per cent. This proves that cardiac hypoxia is a determninant factor in the developmlent of viral myoearditis. That it may not be the only factor is indicated by experiments in which animals were prepared by an intravenous inijection of streptolysin 0, the hemolytic toxin of streptococcus pyogenes.
Role of the Hemolytic Streptococcus
in Viral Myocarditis The long-observed association of hemolytic streptococcus infectiolns with bouts of rheumatic heart disease in human beings lends to this pyogenic organism an especial importance in the consideration of cardiac inflammuation. The presenice of the toxin of streptococcus pyogenes in the blood of virus-inifected rabbits also iniereases the ineidence of viral myoearditis. Immediately after the intratesticular injection of the virus, these animals were giveni a single intravenous in-jection of a toxin prepared by Dr. Allen W. Bernheimner. of New York University. Virus III was used in these experiments. Sixty-six per cent of these rabbits developed iii flammatory lesions in the heart in which virus-III inelusion bodies could easily be identified. The nmechanismn by which the streptocoecus toxin causes this cardiae localization of virus is again not clear. It may be that in somne way the toxin produces a myoeardial isehemia. It may be that it is a pharmacologic action on coronary eirculation similar to that of barium chloride, and may thereby cause a spastic contraction of these arteries that in turn deprives the myoeardium of oxygen-carrying blood. In addition it may. like epinephrine, so inerease the contractile foree of the heart and thus the intramyoeardial pressure that blood is prevented from flowing through the smnaller arterioles and capillaries. Indirect evidence ill favor of this view is the demonstration by Bernheimer and Cantoni that similar preparations of this oxygen-labile hemolysin bring the isolated frog heart to a standstill in systolic contracture. Possibly the toxin interferes with the normal activity of the respiratory enzymes of the muscle cells and thereby produces a cellular hypoxia that allows virus infection. In the heart muscle of some aniimals, the toxin alone causes milnute spots of necrosis that may constitute localized areas of "cardiac hypoxia" that are susceptible to viral infection. Although this substanee is strongly hemolytic, it seems ulilikely that in the amounts used it brought about any signifieant intravascular hemolysis, since there were no hemoglobin casts in the kidneys, no hemoglobin in the excreted or bladder uriiie. and no stain of the aortic intima.
Viral Heart Disease in Man
The over-all similarity of the experimental viral lesions produced by virus III to the lesions of rheumatic heart disease in man is striking but nevertheless there is no direct evidence for the viral etiology of rheumatic fever. The part played by the hemolytic streptococcus cannot be discounted. But that part might be, as it is in the virus-IIl carditis, one of preparing the heart for invasion by aim unknown virus. That no other aiiimal is sus-(eptible to virus III indicates host specificity.
That no virus has ever been isolated from rheumatic hearts by animal inoculation mayalso indicate host specificity rather than that rheumatic fever is not caused by a virus.
The majoritv of cases of viral myoearditis or endocarditis in human beings has occurred in patients in whom the cardiac involvement is a complication of a generalized virus disease. There are cases of generalized vaceinia in which there has been a myocarditis and an endocarditis. The salivary gland virus commonly affects the heart as well as many other organs and tissues. All pathologists have had Circulation, Volume XXI, March 1960 experience with cases of nonbacterial myoearditis of unexplained origin that have been given names such as "primary interstitial," ''idiopathic, '' ' isolated, and "Fiedler 's myoearditis. " Saphir15 has recently reviewed 240 cases of such lesions. Myoearditis has occurred during the course of influenza A pneumonia,16 and in the recent epidemic of "Asian" influenza, we have seen 4 fatal cases in which there was a myoearditis as well as a pneumonitis. To be sure, all of these patients had some preceding cardiac disability. Speculation here centers around the possible hypoxia brought about by the pulmonary consolidation and the possibility that the poor cardiac status might have enabled the virus to localize in the hypoxic heart muscle. Summary A number of filtrable viruses can infect the heart and there produce myoearditis, endocarditis, and pericarditis. However, this action depends on a coexisting deprivation of oxygen to the heart.
Summario in Interlingua
Un numero de filtrabile viruses pote inficer le corde e producer myocarditis, endocarditis, e pericarditis. Tamen, iste action depende del coexistentia de un stato de privation de oxygeno in le corde.
